
JUBILEE ! NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.ii Ti;s of advl-utisin- :
Advertisements will be inserted in The F.nqcib

at the following rates. Ten lines
of viniox, or one. inch lengthwise will constitute
a square:

Ci" WHO WILL PETS A T JUS PASTY,
INSULT HIS PEOPLE, STIGMATIZE
HIMSELF AXD AID IX ESTABLISH-
ING NEGRO SUPREMACY. BY SIGN-
ING THE BOND OF A CIVIL BIG iIT-

ER !

THE

uqmnr-0xtrne- r.

FRIDAY. : : J rUG728, 1S74

STATE 1SXJ3WS- -

The Hail. The cotton in the Bethel
region, that was so much injured by hail,
presents a very delusive appearance. A
gentleman has placed a stalk upon our
table that was beaten down and broken off
by the liail and put out again, but it will
be so late that but little, if any, can ma-

ture Ijefore frost.

'i be iinu heretofore existing emler (be sty!.? of II. VhitIock & Co., a
by mutual consent on the 20ih day of April, 1S7J. A. Whitlock who

been dissolved
'1 eoittiiKie the

tmsiness is alone auUiorue.i t0 pay and collect

Tarboro', X. c, April L"J;b, 1974.

the debt of the lir u.
II. V." SlITL'iCiC,
A. WIllTLOl'K.

1AJABRAHAM WHI
Sl'CCESSOR To

AN ELEGY.
I.

Far and near, far and near
Booming and shooting,
All aroimd the country here

Sounded the Cannon.
Telling by its thundering noise
All the people to rejoice ;

Booming and shooting,
Sounded the Cannon.

II.
Sounding its tones to tell
The joyous funeral knell
Of Radicalism, sent to h 1,

Sounded the Cannon :

Telling how the people rose,
Driving back their dastard foes,
Sending down to our toes
Happiness electric,

Sounded the Cannon.

III.
" Fellers " to right of it,
" Fellers " to left of it,
" Fellers " to rear of it

Holloing and shouting.
Shouted 'till their throats were hoarse,
Shouted as a matter of course,
" Long live Democracy "

Boom, went the Cannon.

IV.
Loud did the welkin ring,
Distant the news did wing,
The people did shout and sing,

" Long live Democracy."
While far about the shouting crowd,
In tones both deep and loud
Its smoke making a burial shroud
For dead Radicalism

Sounded the Cannon.

Si. nIITFsGCl tV CO.,
Cor. Main k Pitt Sts. opposite Adam's Hotel,

1? A SS. 33 O JlFL O ' , T5T. O.

OFFERS to the people of Iuieconibo and
adjoining counties Great inducements

OA. STT
All Summer Goods marker! down very low.

READY-MAD- E CLGTHIKG,

Dry Goods,
Boots & Shoes,

Hats,
Gents' Under Clothing,

'CED
Call soon and

i.r

without reserve lo

NEW STOCK

Special attention is called to a cheap

A Big Day in Lewis'
Township !

Speaking Barbecue &
Jollification!

Colored Democrats Participa-
ting ! !

Yesterday was a big day in Lew is' town-

ship. This township, with a negro majority
of 40 cast a democratic majority of about
20 votes, enjoying the pleasant mono-pl- y

of being the only township in the coun-
ty that gave its vote for Pool. It was
therefore especially oppropriate that the
celebration of the victory of its candidate
should be made upon its soil. A cannon
was brought from a distance and the night
before the celebration announced to the
community that grand preparations were
making.

At an early hour yesterday the crowd
began to assemble, and by eleven o'clock
a multitude representing various portions
of the county had gotten together. The
artillery, under the charge of George Wil-

liams, Esq., a veteran Confederate artil-
lerist, announced that all was ready and
the crowd gathered near the stand where
Capt Jno S Dancy introduced to the audi-
ence E It Stamps, Esq., who led off in a
speech of bout half an hour. Capt Fred
Phillips was then vociferously called for
and entertained the audience with a stirring
detail of the wrongs we had suffered and
the urgent need of a reform in our organic
law. He congratulated the people ujxm
their victory and urged them to press on-

ward in their efforts for good government.
II L Staton was then called for and re-

sponded iu a neat and appropriate address.
The assemblage was then invited within
an enclosure, where tables loaded with a
regular old North Carolina delicacy, good
barbecued pig and corn bread, added sub-

stantial nourishment to the feast of reason.
After the dinner the Loom of the cannon
again called to attention, and Col Bonnie
took the stand and delighted his audience
with one of his happiest efforts of nearly
an hour in duration. Col B., was was
followed by Mr O M Weison in a few well
received remarks.

Harry Dancy, the fire-trie- d old colored
democrat, was then called for and deliver-

ed a speech replete with wholesome coun-

sel to his people. Old Noah Worst-le- was
also on the field and enjoyed the occasion
hugely.

The weather was pleasant, and Messrs
Sharpe, Walston, Fenton and others had
the pleasure of seeing there friends rejoice
upon a field upou which they had done
such good work.

The Situation.
The following views are from one of our

oldest and liest citizens, and are entitled to
our careful consideration.

Mr. Editor : The white or negro race
in North Carolina, one or the other, must
rule the State. The whites have borne
patiently and been plundered by black-
hearted white thieves and ignorant negroes
for about nine years. Instead of a better
feeling having been cultivated, the Badical
leaders have made it worse and nearly
forced upon us a war of races. Which
race shall rule aud govern ? This is the
question we have to solve. Our fathers
made this a white man's government, and
it is our inhearitauce, bequeathed to us by
them, and we, the sons of noble sires, in
tend to govern it as set forth by the United
States constitution, which held negroes as
human beings to be represented in Congress
and as property to be taxed in the States.
Now that they are free, we should protect
them as citizens by our laws, in life, liber-
ty and property, equally with the white
race, but they should not be allowed to
hold office, state or iederal, to make laws
to ffovern us.

Now that North Carolina is redeemed
from Badical plunderers and thieves, let us
deal fairly and kindly towards the colored
people. Their children should be educated
as soon as our broken down nuances will
admit of it. Would not the Legislature at
its next session do well to provide and set
apart all the poll tax and property tax col
lected from the black race, together with
all the fines, .Vc, collected from them, as
a school fund to educate their children, and
not tax the State at all ?

The Legislature ought to amend the con
stitution of the State and return to first
principles, so as to have checks ami bal
auccs in the administration of government.
Bv the Badical constitution there is no
check. The same voters elect Governor,
Senators, Representatives, &c: Why not
just elect a Governor aud Council only, aud
rid tbe State ot tlie expense or a legisia
ture ? We say, let us have a Governor to
execute the laws, a Senate to guard the
interest of the property and land holders,
to be elected by them, and a representative
branch (the Commons) to look to the labor
interest. In this way every interest would
be represented aud be mutual checks on
each other.

1. No person should be elligible to the
office of Governor, Senator or Representa-
tive, unless he is a permanent resident of
the State and the owner of land in fee sim-

ple, one hundred or live hundred acres, or
its equivalent in town lots.

2. No citizen should be allowed to vote
at any election who has not paid public
taxes.

3. No man, white or black, should be
allowed to vote at any election who has
been convicted in our Courts of law of
larceny or-fc- zy other high crime against the
State.

Coxetoe.

Falkland, N. C, '(

Aug. 25tl, 1S74.

Editor Enquircr-Soutlicrn- cr

Deae Sir : I Lave read the editorials in

the " Enquirer-Southern- er " aud the "Wi-

lmington "Journal " in regard to a conven-
tion. I heartily agree, aud wish a conven-
tion could be held. There is a great deal
of corruption. But I hope it will be car-

ried by the requisite number of votes two
thirds if not, don't attempt it again, aswc
have already seen the folly.

The com crops in this section are very
good. The cotton is also very line, but
has the rust badly.

A new steamboat is still tin general
topic.

Yours, &c,
Exqcirek.

A general assortment Solid Gold Rings,
Jewelry, Watches, Clocks, Silver and Plated
Ware, Specs, Fine Table Cutlery, &c, &c,
going at panic prices at BELL'S.

Cut this notice out it will be taken at
$1 for every $10 worth of goods bought 'till
1st next October.

A Friesd in Need Dr. Wistars Balsam

of Wild Cherry is a friend in deed. Who has
not found it such in curing all diseases of
the lungs and throat, coughs, colds, and
pulmonary affections, aud "last not least,"
consumption 1 The sick are assured that the
high standard of excellence on which the
popularity of this preperation is bassed, will
always be maintained by the propiietors.

DIEU.
MEHEGAN. In this place on the 23d

inst., of Diptheria, Isoha. Loxg, youngest
daughter of James and Emily G. Mehegan,
in the tenth year of her age.
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t'ourt advertisements inserted C weeks tor ?s.
Funeral and Obituary notices, not

more ihan t"n ines inserted thee of cii.ri;f..
Nu!!irrijeoii S2.5t). If paid casli a!

lime olstibm-ribiiij- r 2.UO.

P. M. PETTEXGILL & CO.. 10

State Street, Boston, ,'i7 l'ark How, yew
York, and 701 Chestnut Stieet, Philadelphia,
are our Agents for procuring advertisements
for The Enquire" in the above cities, and
authorized to contract for advertising at our
lowest rates.

B'7" A KnrrsT. Will friends, in noticing
advertisements m our p iper, and responding
to same please state to parties addressed, " I
saw your advcriis-me- nt in Exqcikek-Sol'T-

ehxci:?" It is little trouble, and will help
our business wonderfully. Remember us. '

LOCAL MATTERS
Stoi:e nti! Eext. See advertisement.

Pa;; ha (Ihaxge Meets next Thursdav.

Tin: Wr.ATtiKr. Thursday began to
ma!,t' its think f fn s'.

15. .X. L. The l'.lgcconibe 15. A As- -

sociat'nin iill moot Tuesday night.

Caitihn'. See i'.dvcrti.-eme-nt Mr.

Jos I). Jenkins.

I. ami Fen Kext. See advertisement of
Mr. .lames II. Esutu, Ciuardiau.

A largo lot of Builder's Lime just arrived
r.iid fur tale by Joseph 15. Cofiiekl. 2t.

The Jm.DF.R. That man is the most
useful citizen in any town or city who does
the most building.

W. c W. It. II. Bevond a doubt the
Y". it V. II- K., is one of the most com-

fortable to ride on in the South.

Democka I'l . I5e a democrat, if you
pretend to I.e. Yon had better a thousand
times vole for a K.'i'licul than to sign hi- -

bond.

N' . Yet. The I lads have not made
up their bonds yet, ii r a ill tb'-- I e able
to do so if the V. i i!o people are true to
themselves.

UEurcKi) Wo call the attcn-t- o

t;oU (,r (.,.tt,,n shippers the advert ise-- L

t (lf aiuss1s powl Son, and. Mr.
W. A. Potts. Wash'm; iton, N. C.

Croat Bargains in : 11 kinds of goods to
make room for Fall id Winter Goods, at
A. AYlutlockV.

llo ! roi: the Seasiioke. Kead the
of Blue Fishing at 15eanfort.

It is lice fuu, healthy and invigorating.
Ih'.y a return ticket and try it.

Gone. Dr. Fuona will be absent from
hi.-- office for about fifteen days, lie hopes
his patrons v. ill indulge him this short
recreation.

Kei.ioioi s. l'ev. J. W. I.unnour, Hec-

tor of St. Stephens Church. Goldsboro,
will preach in Calvary Church on Sunday
next :.Soth of August, services at l'H A. M.,
and r Ik M.

Bewaue. The number of suits that are
constantly occurring on matters thought to
be settled and p.i.--t, shows how iiANOEiiors

a thing it is to put your name on official
bonds.

"

Tin: Cri.VEi:--- The tine looking men,

gd horse., wagons, Ac, camiected with
the Culver Brother. in the stove business
in this cunmuiiity, would sei.m to indicate
a fust ( lass concern.

Tai: Bivei: Navigation. We have
nothing from the doings of this corpora-lio- n

recently, but hope it is gradually
its stock cud will soon go to ac-

tive work.

The S. 11. Ik B. Will some one

interested in the management of the Sca- -

board and Raleigh Railroad, inform the
public what is doing in regard to the road
and what is its prospect of completion ?

Pr. NluA j,ic uic w.,s gven bv tbe
.. A

vomit: people of tne neiirnborhood at Capt.
Brown's plantation on vester a week

ao. " Scorched pig ' mil other ZOO(

ttiJii.rc oli(,it'.li.l t .lent :fi:lf e Those from

Tarboro who were present, report a most

pleasant time.

TAi:r;oi:o Female Academy. The at-

tention of educators is called to this school,
whose Fall ses.-io-n begins on the 21st of
next month. The liberal patronage it has

already gained may be taken as an expo-

nent of the hold it has taken upon the peo-

ple and as a partial index at least of its
merit.

- -- -

Ju.--t received Cheese, Fresh Soda and Su-- g

ir Crackers and 7" barrels Flour from Pa-t;ips-

Family down to a Hour I can sell

for si:..",n per bbl. Call to tee me and

6'ive money before purchasing elsewhere.
3 1 B. C. Bi:o::.

Di'.O W NED. A canoe containing John
Dickens, colored, and two while men, was
accidi iiilv c.tis:7. d while enuatred in clean- -

ing out Baits' sein place on Saturday last,
and before could leach him,

John, who was unable to swim, sauk and

wv.h drowned before rising. The others
were rescued.

Qceky. Will Messrs. Kcech and Bryan
be used its pliant tool - of the officials elect

and be made to sign their bonds after the
treatment Uiev have received at their hands?
We can seaie'Iv expect them to be so

sycophantic as to be the willing curs of the
men who have trottcn them out of cilice.

Bei'ueses tation. Edgecombe lays no

claim to the representation hailing from

her in Hie next Legislature, but looks to

Messrs. Sticktu-y- , Barrett and Staton, of

her neighbor Pitt, to extend their w atch-fi- d

care over her as well as their own
county. Mr. Staton half-wa- y belongs to
Edgecombe.

The I)iri-Ei:E.vc- We have never, that
we are aware of, during the entire cam-

paign alluded to the personal character of
Mr. Cobb but, as a paper has a right to do,
have animadverted freely on his politics.
On the other hand the Bads have made us
the subject of tirades of abuse. We op-

pose Mr. Cobb's getting the position of
Sheriff, because we oppose hts politics, and
no one who opposes Radicalism can con-

sistently help Mr. Cobb to office. A man
w ho signs his boud had better have voted
for him a thousand times.

The delinquent tax lists of Chicago
show that only abont forty per cent,
of her citizens are able to meet their
obligations.

MST OF I.irt'TKItS
Remaining in the Post Office at Tarboro'
Aug. 20th, 1 74 :

;

Persons calling for letters on this list.
will please sav "ad ertised. "' If not called
for in 30 days, thev will be sent to the
Dead Letter Office.

A Robert Allen.
B Richmond Battle, F M Brooks, Jno

D. Biidgers, Britton Bullock, Mary Barn- -
hill.

C Thomas Carson, Miss Sophia Culler.
I) Peter Derden, J B Dupree, Anthony

Dorteh.
G Alfred Godley, Mis.--i Cilia Gray.
II James Ilinsou, Seth Hinton, "Wil

liam Hatch.
K Solomon Killebrew .

N George Nicholes.
P Weldon Panington, L. C. Pandin,

Albert Pope.
S Bob Savage, Clark Simmons, Sandy

Staton.
T John Taylor.
Y F. G. Young.
W Feby Windley, (2), Smith Wil- -

iams, Mrs Pillis Yy'oodcock.

II. II. Shaw, P. M.

COMMERCIAL.
Tarboro' Market.

CORUECTEl) WEEKJLT BV

TERRELL & BRO., Grocers,
MAIN street,

TARBOIIO', T. C.
Home are quoted at the bavin"

price, and all others al the selling price from
stores.
Bacon H. C. Hams, in cuuviss, iier lb.lSfS'iOe

boulders
Side?, back bone aid rib,

Bulk Meats. Shoulders, per lb lief 12c
Sides, clear, 14;,i l.V

Beef. Fresh, per Uj.
Spiced Family per lb leBaoginu,. per yard, 14ft? IT

Bkf.swax i' lb. ei;)C
Bl'tteh " 40( IDe
Cotton, per pound,
Cotton Yakn, per bnnch, - ei i;o(,fO eo
Corn', per linshel, 1.20e("SlW
Cheese, S tb aocicviSc
Chickens, 2.")C(('40e
Er.os, per dozen ir,((20e
Flock Patapsco family tgj bbl -' 00

Other! brands 7.12
Bides Dry "it Tb. 00(clle

Green, ? ft. 5e
Iron Tibs, s) lb. 10c
Lakh, w lb. fitlSc
Meal, per bushel n.:kiu.40
Molasses Sugar House $? gallon,

Cuba - no, 75
Onions, per bushel, ?0 00(4- - 00
1'okk Mess per bbl. 27 OOwifs cu

Rump, " 0025 CO

Potatoes, sweet, per bushel,- - 1.001.!J0
Irish, per btisuel .52 00ytf' nU

Peas, per bushel, S0c(;.1.00
Salt, G. A. per sack, 80 00g?2 00

.Liverpool, per sack, t .v
Sausage, per lb, .'20c
Tea, per lb, .SI 506? S2 00
Tallow, per fii. OfcllOc

New York Markets.
New York, Aus;. 20. C P. M.

Cotton steady : sales 1C85 bales at 16 3--

'

Baltimore Markets.
Baltimoee, Aug. 2.C 6 P. M.

Cotton dull and lower ; middlings 16 0--

low midling 15 3-- 4 ; sood ordinary 14 3--

HO! for the SEA SHORE

BLUE FISHING AT BEAUFORT. N. C.

Buy a Return Ticket and Try It.

Try tbe de'ilitful and exciting sp;rt of
catering Blue. Fish, Mackerel, &e., without
bait in a boat under full sail.

Trolling on Old Ocean.
To thnse who are fond of do-- ; and uu,

Beactokt otters threat indueenients.
A Brass and Strituf Band discourses swe.t

music niirblly. First-Clas- s Bar, B:lliard
Rooms, and Bowling Alleys.

TirE ATLANTIC IIOTKI,.
BEAUFORT, N. C,

TIIOS. W. CHARLOTTE, Proprietor.

the ooi;ax isorsi:,
BEAUFOltT, N. C,

TJ10S. A. BOBBINS, Superintendent.
Autr- - 2S. 1m

IMPORTANT TO
THOSE WANTING

NEW GIN GEARING !

LIGHTNESS OF DRAFT, DURABILITY.
NO TIRE NECESSARY.

T'HE undersigned is Agent for tbe sale of
JL WRIGHT'S ANTI-FKICTIO- IIUKSE
l'OWKH, in the counties of Edseeoru'-e- , Pitt,
Martin, Heatilort, Halifax and Northampton,
and feels safe in saying it is the best power
for gininjr cotton ever olfered to the public
It presents all the advantages of the Bottom's
Power, with none ot tlie disadvantages. It
is in such compact form that it is not liable
io get out of order (the great trouble the far-

mer has to contend against,) aud can be put
up iu a few hours at an expense of a few dol-

lars, requiring only a inain-shaf- ', and Lever.
1 have one on exhibition in Tarboro', and

would ask those in want of Gin Gearing to
call aud sec it.

An examination will generally satisfy the
rnost skeptical.

BSF" Every Tower warranted
Aug. 21-o- t. WM. M. I'lVPEN.

CHEAP!
Vehy Cheap
A number of

n-- and sec-
ond hand

A OK-- imPIANOS A X S o n
hand l'.H- - !

4f TUM1NQ &. MUSIC lor ti
and bv inMall- -

iiient.
Op" Every NEW PIANO from this this

house Warranted to possess all the im-

provements claimed by manufacturers gener-
ally. Prices reasonable. Terms accommo-
dating. Correspondence solicited. aug'Jl-l- y

WILSON
Collegiate Seminary

FOR YOUNG LADIES.

The Sixteenth Session will commence on
Thursday, October 1st, 1874, and close on the
13th of Febrtviry, 1ST5.

Board and Regular Tuition in advance f'.IO.

For particular information address
J. DeB. HOOPER,

Aug. 14.-3- Wilson, N. C.

K -- F. BURNHAM'S M--
U

.ti rtaw

e

a 5

"5 a 7 7J

I f 1374 TURBINE

NOTICE !

will open a general HARDWARE BUS-

INESSI in Tarboro about the middle of
September, when I hope to be able io serve
mv numerous friends as heretofore.

W. G. LEWIS.
August 7th, 1874. tf

.A. CARD.
PLAIX DRESS MARUG

Children's work for both sexes doneyND
by MRS. EMILY G. MEHEGAN.

Tarboro July 10. 10w

I'.is'.np Doggett is touring in Wes-

tern North Carolina. '

J tulgo Pearson's health has been
completely restored.

Los sickness in Wei Jon than lias
been known in many years.

It is said that JaJgo Kerr contem-
plates removing to Greensboro.

Mr. William J. McRae will hereaf-
ter have charge of the local depart-
ment of the South.

Maj. J. 0. Winder has been elected
General Superintendent of the State
Fair Grounds during Fair week.

The Crescent nominates Geo. Y.
Strong for speaker of the next IIouso
of Representatives of North Caroli-
na.

Large numbers : of entries are al
ready being made at the State Fair,
one Gentleman making the rise of
fifty- - j

At the Orphan Asylum there are
now one hundred and thirty-fou- r or- -

phans, sixty-seve- n of whom are boys
and sixty-seve- n ghls.

General Vance's majority in the
Eighth Congressional Diatrict, ovor
Capt. Flato Durham, reaches 4,000.

Charlotte has shown jealous of the
Wilmington postoffica building and
the one now going up in Raleigh, and
cries aloud for one in that place.

Tho Roanoke News says that Col-N- .

M. Long has commenced giving
way alternate lots in that town to
persons proposing to locate and build
in the place.

The Wilmingtonians had a ragatta
race at Wrightville Sound on Friday. J

The "Carolina," sailed by I. Flowers,
came out victorious, and a handsome
silver soup tureen was awarded it.

The official vote of the Second Con-

gressional District gives Ilyman, col.,
1,17G votes, and TUount 11,144, or a
majority of 7, 'C'l for Ilyman. This
is a Democratic gain of somo K'OO

over tho vote of 187:1

Cap. James L. Robinson, of Macon
coumy, uiu ciucieui opeunur ui mu
last House ot liepresentatives, was
returned to the Legislature on tho Gth
inst., by tho voice of every voter in
his county save one. Tho county gave
Caldwell 135 votes. This is most flat-

tering to Capt. Robinson.

Norfolk Virginian of Sunday: Tho
first bale of new cotton from North
Carolina was brought to the city yes-
terday on tho steamer Raleigh, Capt.
Harding, by way of the Albemarle
and Chesapeak Canal. It came from
Miduletown, Hyde county, and was
consigned to Messrs. I). D Simmons
& Iiro.

Says tho Stateville Landmark.
'Quite a number of our State papers
are discussing the policy of the Legis-
lature calling a Convention to revise
our present carpet-ba- g made Consti-
tution. The great necessity for a
change in the organic lav,- - of our
State every one readily cone-ales-

Thep.licyof making that change
now, presents a grave question we
are 'not prepared to discuss at this
timo ( mstirntirina nro rrriiv t bines."

Says the Charlotte Home, speaking
of General E. F. Hoke: 'We were i

favored by a visit last week from this
gallant son of North Carolina, who
taught his way up from a Lieutenan- - ;

cy to a Geoeralcy. He has traveled
through Texas and tho Southwest
and prefers North Carolina to them
all. He give it as his deliberate opin- -

ion that our farmers can make more
than those in the most favored por- -

tions of Texas, Louisiana and Arkan- -

sas.' '

Sentinel: Although tho next State
Fair will not take place for some time '

to come, preparations for it are being
pushed rapidly and vigorously lor- -

ward. Lo.ters from all parts of the '. . . ., . ,
luuun y ii L j uiiifa unit icicnc t til,

the Secretary's office in regard to
entries, &c. All tho indications are
favorable to a much larger exhibition
than that of last year. We learn that
work upon the giounds will soon be- -

gin and many improvements inaugu- -

rated.

Now sinca the election is over tho
carpet-bagge- r element of tho Eepub
lican party in this District, having
elected Seymour, Judge, and Ilyman
to Congress, crow lustily over their
jspoils and make bitter war upon the
native white Republicans who failed
to support either of the candidates on
account of tho race or nationality.
Tho Newbern Timos, iu its isue of
the 1 1th Inst., reads Gov. Hoideu,
Rithard V. King, John V. Sherard
and others of the olJe..t native Re-

publicans out of the negro party.
Alter naming these parties, the Times
concludes;

"Now wo conclude to bo a Repub-
lican, and do desire the iucr. ast; of
of tho principles of tint party, and
we now throw down tho "gauntlet"
and intend to light for our rights and
tell gentlemen plainly and unequivo
cally that wo do not intend, to bo ig- - j

nored in tho politics of this State,
because wo are Northern men, and
wo will meet the issue everywhere, if
you dare make it, aud will, if need j

be, carry it into national politics. We
claim the right to carry our princi- -

'

pies to any portion ot the Lnited
States."

The Widow of Stonewall Jackson.
In a letter to tho Augusta Constitu-

tionalists, from tho Warm Springs,
North Carolina, tho following parra-rap- h

occurs:
"Among tho most notable visitors,

I will first mention, with a reveren-
tial bow, tho widow of tho immorta,
Stonewall Jackson, who reached here,
in company with her little daughter,
(eleven years old) a few days eince.
Modest aud unaffected in her man-
ners, of a sweet, intelligent, and ani-
mated lace, she moves through life
as though unconscious of hersl aro of
the glory of her husband's name
Mrs. Jackson ia quite young. I
should say between twenty-fiv- e and
th:riy, of medium highr, and bauti
lul lace. Sho lives now at Charloote,
in this State.

Not Fak Wkosg. The Wilmington
Journal, in giving the names, color and
political character of the General Assem-
bly, thus reports our county :

Edgeeonib, Willis Bunn, (col) W. T.
Godwin, (col) Reps.

We suppose our contemporary thought
if Godwin was not a negro he ought to lie,
and so reported him.

That Caxxox. A bill has been received
for the cannon purchased by one of our
citizens for the grand democratic jubilee.
It is the enormous sum of $3.25, including
drayage, Src Will not some of our coun-

try friends take up a collection in their
neighborhood to help discharge this enor-

mous liability ?

As Ei-eoi- . Last Saturday evening
while some young men were firing the can-

non moulded for our democratic rejoicing,
it was overcharged and burst cd with a
tremendous explosion. Fortunately no one
was hurt, though the escape was narrow.
Our poet laureate has immortalized the
cannon by his effusion.

Tiif. FinsT. Mr. Ileilbroiier, of Ileil-bron- er

it Bio., Clothiers, is the first to an-

nounce to the public his departure to the
North for his new stock. This firm has
held for the past six or seven 3'ears a prom-

inent place in its line of business, and un-

hesitatingly asserts that its stock is unsur-

passed by any house doing business in a
town of our pretensions. When Mr. II.
returns, examine his selection.

Consistency. Cobb, Duggau and Mc-Ca-

say they are opposed to Civil Rights,
yet they voted for Ilyman for Congress
who will vote for the bill. Is tho shot
that kills the bird less guilty than the putV-d- er

that forces it on its deadly missive?
Does not the man, who supports Cobb,
MeCabe or Duggan, thereby endorse Ily-

man and sustain the. Civil Bights bill?

John Lanyastek, Wii.ey Webb, Thank
Dew and James Nohvii.i.e. The above
named, men who have been recently elected
County Commissioners, have accumulated
some property, and we tire glad to know
they tire men of means, because if they
take tin insufficient bond fi:om any itbi.ic
officei:, or let out county contracts at ex-

travagant prices, their individual property
is liable for any deficit, and will be reached
by an execution. Let them look out.

Self Besfect. People of Edgecombe,
your self-respe- demands that you do all
you can to prevent men who have endorsed
the Civil Itights, who have canvassed the
county and dealt in the vilest abuse against
you, who have advised the laborers of the
county not to work except for the most
ruinous wages, who have put forward low
negroes to villify decent white people,
from holding offices of honor and trust in
your county. You can do it if you will
not sign the bonds of Cobb, MeCabe or
Dusigaa.

Shooting Affaik. Two negroes, Jeff
Parker and Ed. Boberson, were boxing
near Boeky Mount on Wednesday, when
Boberson aecidently struck a white man by
the name of Williams, who was standing
near, in the face, which so incensed him
that, notwithstanding Bobcrsou's apologies,
he drew his pistol and fired on him three
times. The first two shots missed, but the
third entered Boberson's jaw and came out
at his mouth, Parker wa.- - holding Wil-

liams and was shot, it is thought accident-

ally, in tiie foot. No serious damage is
done. Williams is said to have been drunk.

Official Negligence. Something is
certainly wrong when the greatest crimes,
murders, can be committed in as dense-

ly populated country as this is and yet the
perpetrators not so much as arrested or
brought to trial. Three murders have
been committed in our county within the
last three or four years, one at Kingsboro,
that of Frank Battle, colored, and the one
recently at the Foxhall farm, and not one
of the guilty persons concerned in the
affairs has been arrested. Shall this state
ot altairs continue it so, what may we
look Tf'r as the future condition of our
society ?

The Market IIoise. Our attention has
been called to certain irregularities about
the Market house that demand the atten
tion of the police. It is said that it lias
become such a place for loitering idlers,
and such low and indecent conversations
arc so often carried on about il, that it is
extremelv disagreeable for a gentleman to
attend it, much less a lady. The town
authorities should see that one of the po
lice is at the market house every day until
eleven o'clock that he may see that every
thing is properly conducted.

Will Give It. A gentleman informs
us that Mr. Cobb savs, "the Southerner
and eight or ten influential men about Tar
boro are doing all they can to prevent my
giving my bond, but I will give it in spite of
them, and will show no favor or affection
If Mr. Cobb means this as a threat, we hope
our people will not be influenced by it, for
the law pi escribes the duties of a Sheriff,
aud if he goes bevond them his bond mav

be held responsible.

Canal. A considerable amount ot in
terest was manifested at atrial at the Court
I louse on Wednesday growing out of a
disagreement among some parties interested
in Big Conctoe canal. The case is one of
those old disagreeable neighlxirhood affairs
which nothing can do so much towards in- -

gendering as a canal. It was referred by
our last Court to Messrs. John S. Dancy.
Wm. M. Pippcn and Jos. S. Staton, as
referees, who gave it a patient hearing all

day Monday and will resume it again next
Thursdav.

Poole & IIcxt Of Baltimore, whose
reputation as Founders and Machinists have
become national within the past twenty
five years, appears elsewhere in our col
umns in an advertisement of their well
known and highlv regarded Jas. Leffel
Turbine Water Wheel, as well as in enu
meration of various other lines of their
manufacture. We invite, for this firm.

the favorable consideration of those of our
readers who may be in need of anything in
their line : their machinery, wherever used,
best speaking for itself as regards quality.
durability and capacity tor the worn ele
signed. Send for their circulars before

"Fellers" to right of it,
" Fellers " to left of it,
"Fellers " in rear of it

Holloed and shouted.
None dreamed of corrosion
Loud was the dread explosion
Then all was quiet,

The Cannon had "busted."

VI.
When can its glory fade ?
O, the loud noise it made !

The people all wondered.
Honor the noise it made :

Honor the connonade !

For the Cannon has " busted.

Untortcsate Accident. There came
near being a most serious and unfortunate
accident near Bocky Mount on Wednesday.
Mr. T. II. Griffin was out turkey-huntin- g,

partially concealed himself and was yelping
to draw the turkics when Messrs. D. B.

ay and Mathews, who were also
hunting, happened to pass near by. Hear-

ing the yelping and just catching a glimpse
of the hunting bag worn by Mr. Griffin,
Mr. Gay thought it was a turkey aud fired,
emptying his entire load in the right side of
Mr. Gritlin. As soon as the mistake was
ascertained immediate steps were taken for
relief, and we are glad to state it is thought
no permanent injury is done.

Maklboho, N. C, (
Aug. 24th, 1S7--

Enquirer-Southern- er :

I had a long letter for you, but upon
ifting it for news, I found so little that I

have reconsidered and concluded to con
dense, in mercy to you and your readers.

I he excitement of the election has pass-- 1

awav and both sides have settled down
vcrv quietly. At least it seems so now,
but our good people were a little exercised

few days ago by reason of the news from
Mississippi. There was immediately a
connection made between that 4 rumor of
war ' and suudrv thiners that were esteemed
suspicious. For example : the negroes had
lieen holding secret meetings from which
even their own women were excluded, and
lorn and Dick and Harry all had heard
something very portentous of a storm a
general uprising of the blacks to wipe us
poor pale faces clean out. I have no doubt
but some of them would like to do it, and
there are white radical fools enough to set
them on. But the ' time is not yet.'

Crops are promising in this section, not
withstanding the cold nights which it was
feared would so injuriously effect the cot-
ton. Financial confidence is recovering
lowly. The saw mills are busy improve

ments and building are going on. Evident-
ly a better day is dawning.

Vill Alibi.

Washington, N. C, (
Aug. 24th, 1874.

Dear Enquirer-Southern- er :

Perhaps you think, ere this, that I am
lead, married, or that some other calamity
has overtaken me, but I am still in the
"land of the living."

Just at this time news is no rarity, the
Echo " should be in exstacies over the

abundance of locals : rape, arson, runaway
marriages, &c.

To itemise, however : On the night of the
20th inst., at the house of Mr. Asa Watson
(who resides at Pantego, a small village,
about 20 miles from here) a most horrible
outrage was committed on the persoii of a
young lady. From the best information
that I can as yet obtain, the matter was
about as follows : Ou the night mentioned
a negro (Aaron Bonner) broke into Mr.
W atsou s nouse about 9 o clock and seized
the young lady and proceeded to accom
plish his design. 31r. W. was from home
at the time and Mrs. W. escaped. The
girl screamed for help, and some neighbors
went to ascertain the cause of the alarm,
and then went to a Magistrate and secured
a warrant, arrested the scoundrel, and by
dark ou the 21st inst., had lodged lnm in

J. Satchwell s free hotel.
We have again been called upon to bear

one of our friends to her fiot resting place,
viz : Mrs. John B. Davis, who died about
the middle of last week.

M. J. Kirman, the man who was shot in
the affray at Blount's Creek, is no better,
and I fear will never be in this world.

An elopement from this place was the
order of the day one day last week. Benj.
Bell and Miss Alice Morton, went over to
Plvmouth and hastened into the presence
of some divine and were soon united in
" holy bonds of matrimony."

"Two souls with but a single thought,
Two hearts that beat as one,"

is I believe the way they tell it. When I
was a young man I used to know how to
ay all that kind of nonsense by heart, but

well it is not worth while to go into
that now.

Sunday, sometime during the day, a ne
gro was arrested on a charge of firing T.
Harding a house on Friday night. Mx. II.
happened to wake during the night and
discovered the flames in time to subdue
them, else he and family would iu all pro-
bability have been consumed. The exam
mation is to take place this afternoon at 4
o clock.

The jail has quite a number of inmates
at this time, eight in all, most of them on
serious charges.

S. II. Fowle & Son have a large schoon
er which they have just built, which will
sail during the present week for Isew lork
ladeu with naval stores.

The Steamer Cotton Plant is approach-
ing completion and will soon resume her
regular trips.

Business is very dull at this time. Crops
fine and the health of the people generally
good.

The negro who was charged with setting
fire to the house of Mr. Harding, has just
had a preliminary examination and been
committed to jail for trial at next Court.

More anon. Zaka.
. .

Sin is often the result of physical th

and feeble stomachs. During one-thir- d of
our time the process of digestion continues.
To be dyspeptic is to be miserable; dyspep-
sia is the foundation of fevers and all the
diseases of the blood, liver, skin and kid-

neys. Dyspepsia yields to the virtues of
the vegetable ingredients in that great pnri-fi- er

of tha blood and restorer of health, Dr.
Walker's Vinegar Bitters. 4w
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1 I Sold
make room ior a
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T MING- -
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this season.

DEPARTMENT.

usual ami ant'.e entire satisfaction.

styles Dress Shirts lb ru.iv desire, and I

lialtiroor or New York

dealing, you ean safely reiy en tne NEW

A. WHITLOCK.

Chowan I&pJIsl Yvmv.U In- -

siitute,
5.ni!i;ciMl)oi' 3T

rSMih Institution has just. 'used tlie most.
JS I TO: perous session of its hiM.orv. 1 ho

next. S 'ssion, with the same corps of teach-
ers, wiil begin 1st Wednesday in October.
Charge per session of nine months, payublo
oue-touri- ii on entrance, one-hal- f loin. "Feb-
ruary, remainder at close of session.

Literary Tuition and Board, loS.
Uriiami-nta- Branches, taught by the best,

tcichers, on terms eipnlly reasonable.
For catalogues, address

A. McDOWELL, Pres'l.
July 17. ;.'ni

of Washington, N. C,

Fopographical Surveyor.
iTS ETC HNS thanks to tbe citizens of this

;id adjoining counties, for patronage ro--
coiwd, and rcsi.ectiiilly solicitsacotiluiuanco
Ol ill- - : .mie. Having provided himself with a
siiiiab! inst:-n!::ent-

,
h- - is ed for To

pographs al Siirveving, Leveling, tc.
Address inc. id Sparta, N. C.
References (J. Li '.vi'--, Eiias Carr,

Edgecombe; '",'m. King, W. K. Williams,
Pitt county. junc l'.l :;m

SPARTA iiLLS.
TffilEE Mills are in excellent running or-J- L

dcr. and will tiro.- - good Flour and Meal,
and would k those who have wheat they
want ground to give us a trial.

LAWRENCE & MOORE,
Sparta, N. C.

1 have in hand pear W. E. Sugg-- . house,
Three Hundred Thousand feet of COOD
SEASONED LCMBKIt, which I wiil sell at
low rat-- s. E. L. EOORE,

July Sparta, N. C.

ColSeqiate Institute.
AtilLK L 11 L KAL, ( M M KlK.I Al., NOX-MA-

AND COI.LEOIATE DE-

PARTMENTS.
Entini average expenses, ?(0 per year,
l a i Term begins October fih, 1ST-)- . Ad-

dress, for Catalogue,
S. HAS: ELL, A. M., Principal,

Aug. 1 Wilson, N. C.

! !
i

iir. undersigned begs leave to inform h'nT riimds aud the public generally that h i
will have a cargo of Coal ready for delivery
on on or beloie the 1st day of October, 1S74.
Any one wishing to engage Coal, will find it
to their advantage to call on me bclore that
time, as I will have both large and small
Coal, and will sell as cheap as any one in tho
Sta'c. " No Coal to be put ou ground at thii
wharf."

J. M. SPRAOINS, Agent.
'Aagusi 14. Jit.

A imn LADY

DF.SIRES a situation in a school or private
as Teacher of the ordinary

branches, including French and Music. She
is Episcopalian, has had experience in teach-
ing, and ca.i give good references.

Address lb ix :;7, Marlboro, Pitt co., N. C.
July:;". tf

PnllE undersigned offers for sale bis tract
Ji of land, three miles from Sparta, adjoin-

ing the lauds of John Best, R. R. Dupree and
o'hers, conditing 45U acres more or less.
The farm is well adapted to the eultivatiyn of
Cotton, has excellent manuring facilities and
is now in good condition.

"ft?" Price $13 per acre. Apply to
WM. E. SUGG,

July :!l.-':- Sparta, N. C.

RALE (ft 31 FEMALE 5EHKARY
RALEIGH, N. C.

F. P. HOBGOOD, A. M., Princigal,
A. F REDD, A. 31., Assistant.
FRED. AGTHE, Music Department.

The. next Seriou opcDS on Monday, Sept.
llih, 174. Ci" Apply for Catalogue.

July io. gw

lot Of

suitable for

I will continue to make Ciotliina !o order as

Geuliemeti e-- .n leave their measures for any

guarantee a petfeet lit and prices as low as

IW For ;ood eoods. imv ti- id fair
FIRM ot

Tarboro', N. C, May 1, 187 !

STOVES ! STOVES

STOVES !

Tarboro', N. C, Aug. 13, 1C74. j

Messrs. Cclveu Bros.: j

The great success you are meeting with in
tho stile of your "Fanner" Coidiing Stove in
our county, surprises every one woo ;es
not know its superiority over ;i!l other stoves.
We feel it our duty as citizens of this rectum
and also due to yourselves and the public
to let it be known that we have purchased
your stoves, and after a thorough test find
them the e.io.--t excellent slov-- s b.itu
in material and construction, wo hive ever
used. We endorse ail that can be said in
their praise, and Wish you the M'.ae success
everywhere you go that you have had hero.
James It. Tiiigpeii, J.is V Kr.ight,
John Warren. Geo Strickland.
W M Ivltnon lson, John Calhoun.
Louis II Lawrence, Kiislia Thomas.
W T Lewis, K Harper,
T W Howard. John J Armstrong,
Mui cpUus Kiii lb!. John A Divis.
K L Ilarrell, Mrs ti 8 Staliir.ns.
Wright Wiggins, .1 G (.Vbk
X S Ilyman. J T Weaver,
Mrs II A Cobb, U W Lancaster.
John W Medford, John D Uiasv.el!.
B.Tker Bell, .Mrs i; J Cobb.
W II Bil, Kiisha Thomas,
Drew JJr.iswell. John E Calhoun,
P II Edge, O D Calhoun,
II 15 Procter. Joh:i Daws,
John I) Harnos. il R W Williams.
Wells Da.vs, V; H Williams.

North Carolina, JMgecombe Co.
I, John Norfieet, Clerk Superior Court lor

Edgecombe county, do hereby certify that I
am well acquainted with tho greatei put of
the persons whose names are subscribed lo
the foregoing addressed to Messrs.
Culver Bros., and know them to be persons
of integrity and respectability.

Witness mv band this 1 lit h iav
1874. JOHN NOU

Clerk Superior Court.
Aug. 11, 1871. tf

The CeSebrated RSassey
Cotton Cin.

Warranted not to Choke.
Refer to numbers of the best farmers in

Edgecombe c juutv.
"W. C. LEWIS, Agent,

Tarboro', N. C.
Also Agent for the SCOFFIELD COTTON

SCREW PKESS. Send in your orders carl v.

August 7, 1S71. tf"

$200 REWARD !

fwill give TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS
the apprehension and arrest of Watson

harnhiil, colored, who on l he night of July
10th, PS74, broke into my house. Said Wat-
son Barnhill was raised near 1'cthel, Pitt co.,
N. C. He is about five feet three inches high,
medium black, four teeth is a little decayed,
but Dine gone. When he left he had a lump
behind his left ear or right ear. He has a

good appearnce, but when accosted his ap-

pearance fails him. Said Barnhill has a bro-
ther in the city of it is supposed he
is trying to make las way to lioston.

1 will give the above reward for his arrest
so I can get him. Addrc s

J. R. NELSON A CO.
Bethel, Pitt Co., N. C, Aug. 7. tf

Arrow Cotton Ties.
BEST TIE MADE. For sale atTHE price.

Liberal Discount in Large Lots.
DeROSSET & CO.,

Wilmington, N. C. State Agents.

CAUTION!
tttt 7"E are instructed by the American Cot-- 7

T ton Tie Compar.y to give notice that
all persons dealing without license in wreck-
ed Cotton Ties with buckles of said Company,
or otherwise violating the patent rights of
said Company, will be held responsible for
damages.

DeROSSET A CO., Agents
For the American Cotton Tie Co.

For the State of North Carolina.
Wilmington, N. C, Aug. 14, 1S74. 2mpurchasing elsewhere.


